How can localization of SDGs contribute to “Leaving no one behind”?
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The Egyptian Ministry of Planning and Economic Development (MPED), the Permanent Missions of the Republic of India, the Federative Republic of Brazil and the Republic of Kenya to the United Nations headquarters in New York and UNFPA Egypt’s Country Office have the honor to invite you to the side event on the margins of the high level political forum (HLPF) on sustainable development, that will take place virtually, on Thursday, 8th of July, 2021.

We highly appreciate your participation through the following link:

https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/CD8mgpydXU-0FU_0Fmn3_Q0VhrqdmJ0eb68MjqMLDNA,bjvOTPq27EiVP-uB4GD06Q_YEMMokxXR06518wkmRvkaGA_5U29o5BMv0JibvvySPrzaUA,8Pxis-vJcEetz3S13cyCyg?mode=read&tenantId=82263f08-9d9c-4f5d-b415-4f141669f7fd

Please note that this URL will connect you directly to a registration form, once you register for the event, you shall receive an automatic confirmation email which contains another URL in order to access the side event.

For technical support, please contact the following email: itsupport@mped.gov.eg